Washington State's Public Transit Authorities

Transit Classification

- Urban
- Small Urban
- Rural
- Regional District
- City

1. Asotin County PTBA
2. Ben Franklin Transit
3. Clallam Transit System
4. Columbia County Public Transportation
5. Community Transit
6. C-TRAN
7. Everett Transit
8. Garfield County Public Transportation
9. Grant Transit Authority
10. Grays Harbor Transportation Authority
11. Intercity Transit
12. Island Transit
13. Jefferson Transit Authority
14. King County Metro
15. Kitsap Transit
16. Link Transit
17. Mason County Transportation Authority
18. Okanogan County Transit Authority
19. Pacific Transit
20. Pierce Transit
21. Pullman Transit
22. RiverCities Transit
23. Selah Transit
24. Skagit Transit
25. Sound Transit
26. Spokane Transit Authority
27. Twin Transit
28. Union Gap Transit
29. Valley Transit
30. Whatcom Transportation Authority
31. Yakima Transit

Boundaries established by the Washington State Department of Revenue are not necessarily consistent with transit service areas. The Whitman County UTBA is not included because no transportation services are provided within the boundary.